ACCEPTANCE CONDITIONS FOR INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS
I understand that if (name of student) is accepted as an InternaAonal Student at Liberty Classical
Academy in White Bear Lake, MN, the following condiAons apply:
1) Gradua&on. I understand that I must meet all graduaAon requirements at Liberty Classical
Academy in order to receive a diploma. I also understand that the graduaAon requirements for
internaAonal students are the same as those for local students.
2) A+endance and Behavior. I understand that I must abide by any Department of Homeland
Security rules and obey the aSendance, behavior, driving, and all other rules set forth by the
school as stated in the Liberty Classical Academy Student Handbook. I risk dismissal if these
requirements are not consistently met.
3) Disclosure. I understand that any false informaAon or failure to disclose academic, behavioral or
emoAonal issues during the admissions process may result in dismissal from the school with no
recourse or no refunds.
4) Rules and Laws. I understand that while I am a student at Liberty Classical Academy, I am
considered a minor. I will abide by all the rules of the school and of my host family, as well as the
laws of the State of Minnesota and the United States of America. This is true even if I am 18 or
older.
5) Tui&on. I acknowledge that the full annual internaAonal tuiAon is due prior to the start of
school. I will be permiSed to aSend classes only once the full tuiAon has been paid.
6) Refunds. No refunds will be issued once the student begins school at Liberty Classical Academy.
7) Travel During Breaks and Holidays. I agree to limit my travel to normally scheduled school
breaks and vacaAons, so as to avoid missing any school days. If I travel during a school break or
holiday, I will make every eﬀort to return to my host home at least 72 hours before school
resumes to allow adequate Ame to re-acclimate to a normal school rouAne. I also agree to
arrive one full week before the ﬁrst day of school and remain 72 hours following the last day of
school. This is to allow for a smooth transiAon into and deparAng school.
8) Athle&c Eligibility. I understand that eligibility in high school sports is limited to Junior Varsity
teams for upper school internaAonal students, as per the rules set forth by the Minnesota State
High School League (MSHSL).
9) Risky Behavior. I agree not to engage in risky behavior such as drinking, smoking (including
vaping), sexual acAvity, or drug use during my tenure as a Liberty student. I also agree not to
operate a motorized vehicle without the express permission both of my parents and my host
parents, and have a valid permit or license to do so. Commibng any such oﬀenses may result in
my immediate dismissal from school.
We have read, understand and agree with the Acceptance CondiAons stated above.

